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The Government

The Council maintains regular contact with the 

Administration, an important stakeholder of legal aid.

On the issue of the provision of legal assistance to 

detainees, the Interest Group on Scope of Legal 

Aid formed under the Council has invited the law 

enforcement agencies including the Hong Kong Police 

Force, Customs and Excise Department, Immigration 

Department and the Independent Commission Against 

Corruption to participate in the discussion with a view to 

understanding their operation and exchanging views on 

the issue.  The Hong Kong Police Force also wrote to the 

Council in June and September 2012 providing further 

views on the matter.

In March 2013, the Home Affairs Bureau informed 

the Council of the outcome of the Annual Review of 

Financial Eligibility Limits of Legal Aid Applicants.  The 

purpose of the annual review is to take into account 

changes in the Consumer Price Index (C) so as to maintain 

the real value of financial eligibility limits.  In the same 

month, the Council was also informed of the operational 

details of the Two-year Pilot Scheme to Provide Legal 

Advice for Litigants in Person. 
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政府當局

法援局經常與行政當局這個重要的

法律援助持份者保持密切聯繫。

在為被拘留人士提供法律支援的議題

上，本局的「法律援助範圍興趣小組」

邀請了執法部門，包括香港警務處、香

港海關、入境事務處和廉政公署參與討

論，以了解部門運作及交流彼此的看

法。香港警務處更分別在2012年6月和

9月來函本局，表達他們對此事宜的進

一步意見。

在2013年3月，民政事務局通知本局就

法律援助申請人財務資格限額進行的周

年檢討已有結果。周年檢討的目的是要

根據丙類消費物價指數的變動，調整申

請法律援助人士的財務資格限額，以維

持限額的實際價值。同月，本局亦獲悉

為期兩年為無律師代表訴訟人提供法律

諮詢服務的試驗計劃的運作細則。
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6其他法援持份者

本局明白得到持份者的回應，對履行向

行政長官提供法援政策意見的職責是

非常重要。在研究建立一個獨立的法律

援助管理局的可行性及可取性時，本局

所聘請的顧問曾接觸香港大律師公會和

香港律師會。該兩個法律專業團體就法

援的獨立性所提交的意見書，已列載入

在2013年4月呈交行政長官的研究報告

內。除此之外，顧問亦透過訪問、問卷

和電話調查收集其他持份者的意見。有

關持份者包括學者、法援申請人、執業

律師、來自立法會、區議會、社區團

體、公營機構、商會和政黨等的成員、

法援署和其他政府部門的員工，以及公

眾人士。

外展聯繫

本局主席獲香港律師會的邀請，為於

2012年10月27日舉行的法律週2012

開幕禮擔任主禮嘉賓。在法律週期間，

香港律師會特別設立一條熱線，向公眾

人士在四個法律範疇提供法律意見，包

括：(1)個人傷亡；(2)家事法；(3)與中

小企業有關的法律事務；及(4)一般法律

諮詢。

Other Stakeholders of Legal Aid

The Council recognizes the importance of obtaining 

stakeholders’ feedback in discharging its function to 

give advice to the Chief Executive on legal aid policy.  

In the study of the feasibility and desirability of the 

establishment of an independent legal aid authority, the 

Hong Kong Bar Association and the Law Society of Hong 

Kong have been approached.  Their submissions on the 

independence of legal aid were captured in the report of 

the study which was submitted to the Chief Executive in 

April 2013.  Apart from the two legal professional bodies, 

views of other stakeholders including the academics, 

legal aid applicants, legal practitioners, members of 

the Legislative Council, district councils, community 

groups, public bodies, trade unions and political parties, 

as well as staff of the Legal Aid Department and other 

government departments and the general public were 

also collected through interviews, paper and telephone 

surveys during the study.

Reaching Out

The Council Chairman was invited by the Law Society 

of Hong Kong as an officiating guest at the Opening 

Ceremony of the Law Week 2012 held on 27 October 

2012.  During the Law Week, the Law Society set up a 

designated helpline providing legal advices to general 

public on four areas of law, namely: (1) personal injuries; 

(2) family law; (3) legal matters related to small and 

medium enterprises; and (4) general legal advices.
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Seminar on Legal Aid

As part of the reaching out program, a seminar on legal 

aid – Legal Advice to Detainees at Police Station was 

held by the Council on 19 May 2012. 

Four speakers were invited to make presentations on 

different aspects of the subject.  They are 1) Mr Paul LI, 

Member of Criminal Law and Procedure Committee, Law 

Society of Hong Kong; 2) Mr Richard TSOI, Community 

Organizer, Society for Community Organisation; 3) 

Mr LAU Wang-cheung, Centre-in-charge, Enlighten 

Centre, Evangelical Lutheran Church of Hong Kong; 

and 4) Mr Michael DELANEY, ex-member of the Council.  

Opportunity is taken to thank the speakers for their 

support given to the Council.

6
法援研討會

作為外展聯繫計劃的一部份，本局於

2012年5月19日舉辦法援研討會，主題

為「為被警方拘留人士提供法律諮詢服

務」。

四位講者獲邀就議題的不同方面作出簡

報，他們分別是：(1)香港律師會刑事法

律及程序委員會委員李孟華先生；(2)香

港社區組織協會社區組織幹事蔡耀昌先

生；(3)基督教香港信義會社會服務部天

朗中心主任劉宏章先生；及(4)本局前委

員狄朗尼先生。本局藉此機會再次感謝

他們對本局的支持。
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The seminar aimed at providing a forum for stakeholders 

to discuss and exchange views on the provision of legal 

advice to detainees at police station with a view to 

enhancing their understanding of the subject and at the 

same time enabling the Council to gauge the views of 

stakeholders towards the matter.

To  achieve the above purpose,  inv i tat ion was 

extended to legal professions, other professionals, non-

governmental organisations, social workers, academics, 

law students, District Council / Legislative Council 

members and their assistants, Interest Group members of 

the Council and government officials. 

The seminar was well received.  More than 300 requests 

to participate in the seminar were received.  

6
研討會旨在為持份者建構一個平台，就

為被警方拘留人士提供法律諮詢服務這

議題作出討論和交流意見，以增加他們

對議題的認識，並幫助本局收集持份者

的看法。

為達到以上的目的，本局邀請了執業律

師、其他專業人士、非政府機構、社

工、學者、法律系學生、區議會∕立法

會成員及其助理、本局轄下興趣小組成

員和政府官員參與研討會。

研討會備受歡迎，本局共接獲逾300個

報名查詢。
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